Novel chemotherapy for tuberculosis: chemotherapeutic potential of econazole- and moxifloxacin-loaded PLG nanoparticles.
The potential of econazole (ECZ) and moxifloxacin (MOX) individually against tuberculosis (TB) caused by multidrug-resistant and latent Mycobacterium tuberculosis has been demonstrated. In this study, poly-(dl-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLG) nanoparticle-encapsulated ECZ and MOX were evaluated against murine TB (drug susceptible) in order to develop a more potent regimen for TB. PLG nanoparticles were prepared by the multiple emulsion and solvent evaporation technique and were administered orally to mice. A single oral dose of PLG nanoparticles resulted in therapeutic drug concentrations in plasma for up to 5 days (ECZ) or 4 days (MOX), whilst in the organs (lungs, liver and spleen) it was up to 6 days. In comparison, free drugs were cleared from the same organs within 12-24h. In M. tuberculosis-infected mice, eight oral doses of the formulation administered weekly were found to be equipotent to 56 doses (MOX administered daily) or 112 doses (ECZ administered twice daily) of free drugs. Furthermore, the combination of MOX+ECZ proved to be significantly efficacious compared with individual drugs. Addition of rifampicin (RIF) to this combination resulted in total bacterial clearance from the organs of mice in 8 weeks. PLG nanoparticles appear to have the potential for intermittent therapy of TB, and combination of MOX, ECZ and RIF is the most potent.